
   
MCC SALT/YAMEN Service Opportunity 
 
Assignment Title & Partner Organization: SALT/YAMEN: Children’s Activities Assistant – AACO 
      
Term: August 15, 2018 – July 13, 2018  
FTE: 1.0 
Location: Munhava, Mozambique        
Date Required: August 15, 2018 
 
SALT program information and policies can be found at: mcc.org/salt 
YAMEN program information and policies can be found at: mcc.org/yamen 
 
MCC is an equal opportunity employer, committed to employment equity. MCC values diversity 
and invites all qualified candidates to apply. 
 
Synopsis:  
 
The SALT/ YAMENer will work with teachers on children’s activities, teach Bible studies and English 
to young preschool children at a community program for orphan and vulnerable children, participate in 
home visits, and HIV prevention education.   
 
Qualifications:  
 
All MCC workers are expected to exhibit a commitment to: a personal Christian faith and 
discipleship; active church membership; and nonviolent peacemaking. 
 

1. Interest and creativity in working with children and the community. 
2. Willingness to live as a member of a Mozambican household, learn Portuguese, new ways of 

living, customs, foods, communication patterns, modes of travel, and modes of worship. 
3. Willingness to serve in a fluid work setting.  
4. Ability to work collaboratively as part of a team, and independently. 
5. Flexibility and patience to work in an environment of frequent change and adjustment to plans. 
6. Experience with Portuguese or Spanish is preferred, although language training will be 

provided 
7. Experience or interest in Education and/or knowledge of HIV/AIDS and health related issues a 

plus.  
8. English speaker with an interest in sharing your English skills in school or community settings 

(non-English speakers are also welcome to apply to this position) 
9. Willingness to participate in a local church. 

 
Assignment Narrative:  
 
Associacao de Auxilio as Crianças Órfãos (AACO) is a registered nonprofit, church-based association 
working to meet the challenges of orphans and vulnerable children and HIV/AIDS in Munhava, the 
largest neighborhood in Beira, Mozambique, and in Mafambisse, 1 hour away. The center has been 
conducting HIV-related activities – currently home-based care, neighborhood education, and OVC care 
(including two preschools) – since June 2002.  
 



The children who attend the center are at-risk: the center is important to their lives because it keeps 
them off the streets and in the presence of caring adults and provides regular meals and basic preschool 
learning outside of school.  
 
AACO's home care activists provide much-appreciated emotional support and counsel for 30 people (and 
their families) who are infected with HIV. MCC's support allows AACO to additionally provide them 
with small monthly food supplements of rice, beans, oil, and sugar, as well as soap and subsidized 
transport for medical appointments. As there is participant turnover, each new person also receives a 
wool blanket and mosquito net to protect them from the winter cold and malaria. These tangible forms 
of support are essential for individuals living with precarious health statuses.   
 
SALT/YAMEN assignments in Mozambique place a priority on accompaniment of local church and 
partners. This assignment will be hosted by AACO.  The SALT/YAMEN participant will spend 
approximately 5 days at the AACO center in Munhava, a neighborhood in Beira, with occasional 
mornings at the center in Mafambisse, a community approximately an hour away from Beira.   
 
One part of the assignment will be teaching English to children in the programs and working with 
community educators to strengthen activities for children. If the successful applicant is not proficient in 
English, opportunities such as doing bible studies can be explored. A second part will include 
participating in home visits (which can include both students and also PLWHA in the community) with 
the staff of the centers.  A third part will evolve according to the participants interests and skills and 
can include helping strengthen the educational components of the program as well as helping with 
prevention education, connecting with other partners of MCC to strengthen the exchange of ideas, and 
participating in the local church. In the first semester of the year, AACO often hosts a girls’ soccer team, 
providing sessions on sexual and reproductive health, and the SALT/YAMENer is also invited to 
accompany this program. 
 
This particular placement will require the SALT/ YAMEN participant to have the flexibility, patience, 
and initiative to work in situations of minimal structure with the patience and initiative to find ways of 
contributing their gifts.  AACO operates with many volunteer or stipend personnel who may have 
somewhat fluid hours.  
 
The SALT/YAMENer will receive approximately 4 weeks of language study and orientation upon 
arrival in Mozambique. They will stay with a host family in Beira.  
 
The school year in Mozambique runs from February to October (exams go into December). The MCC 
Representative and church leaders will work with the SALT/YAMENer to determine plans during 
school breaks. These tasks may include assisting MCC Mozambique office, visiting other members of 
the MCC Mozambique team, working with other MCC partners’ projects, and/or personal holiday. 

 

 

Duties:  
 
There is flexibility within this assignment as to specific activities the participant will be involved in. 
Some possible activities are as follows: 

 Assist in teaching English AACO preschool programs.  
 Support teachers in other activities with children. 



 Accompany AACO activists on home visits. 
 Accompany AACO activists in educational activities, particularly around HIV/AIDS. 
 Accompany AACO’s girls’ soccer team (first part of year) and activities in sexual and 

reproductive health 
 Help to strengthen programming in AACO. 
 Help to strengthen exchange and relationship between AACO and other MCC partners. 
 Participate in a local Mozambican congregation, either the Igreja Evangelica Completa or 

another partner church. 
 Provide English language education to children, youth and adults in the church and community 

as requested. 
 Write stories featuring MCC work, connections, and/or partners for MCC reporting. 
 During times the Center is on break, assist in the MCC Mozambique office. 
 Function as an active member of the MCC Mozambique team through regular reporting, team 

meetings, and retreats. 
 
Note: If the successful applicant is not proficient in English, opportunities such as doing bible studies 
instead of teaching English can be explored.  
 
Location Description:  
 
Mozambique is twice the size of California and is stretched along the Indian Ocean. Sofala Province is 
located in Central Mozambique, bordering Zimbabwe and the Indian Ocean. Beira is the fourth largest 
city in Mozambique and the capital of Sofala Province. Munhava is the largest neighborhood of Beira, 
and Mafambisse is a community approximately 1 hour from Beira on the N6 road leading to Inchope. 
 
Mozambique is a calm, “laid-back” country, where people smile warmly. Some churches have services in 
Portuguese, but mostly in various local languages. One must use good “street smarts” as in any place in 
the world, but violent crime rates are low in Mozambique compared to neighboring countries. The 
political climate is stable, and the economy steadily growing. 

Living in Mozambique requires a great deal of flexibility – the ability to make plans but be able to 
regroup and adjust when unexpected detours appear and those plans change. 
 
The climate is humid and hot during the rainy season from December to March. During the cool season 
from June to August, nights are chilly, though days are warm. August to October becomes hot and dry.   

The HIV/AIDS prevalence is quite high, ranging from 14-30 percent nationally, and is generally 
concentrated in in areas with high rates of commuters and travel. Other health risks—such as malaria 
and diarrhea—are those common to any tropical, poorer country.  
 
There are hospitals in the major cities offering basic care, though they are often overcrowded and have 
few doctors. There are many specialists available at the regional Central Hospitals in Beira, Maputo and 
Nampula. Many of the larger cities also have private clinics where the same doctors are available for 
consultations in the evenings or other times when they are off-duty. North American standards of 
dentistry are not always available in parts of Mozambique.  
 
Challenges:  
 

 MCCers have generally found a need to seek out additional spiritual nurturing and support, 
since regular church attendance does not necessarily mean one finds desired nurture and depth. 
Initiative in planning for personal worship, community and spiritual growth is very important 



for spiritual well-being, and some have found fellowship with expatriate Christians very 
valuable. 

 Cultural separation between women and men in Mozambique makes it hard for outside men to 
connect with women directly in rural settings. Outside women are often able to relate to both 
women and men regarding project work, and often find it easier than men to connect with rural 
women on project issues. At a friendship level, however, some foreign women express more 
difficulty than men in fitting in socially.  

 Staples such as rice and flower can be easily obtained, but produce may be limited during the 
dry season. Many Mozambicans eat diets including fish, shellfish, and other seafood, so 
applicants with seafood allergies should take caution. Dairy products are expensive and not 
typically eaten by Mozambicans. It is important for all MCCers to live sensitively between 
wants and needs, while also taking proper care of ones’ own health and well-being. 

 In general, the local community and church where MCC Mozambique works is not supportive 
or accepting of openly LGBT individuals.  Same-sex relations are not illegal in Mozambique but 
anti-gay sentiment is common.  

 For those who are very task oriented, it can be a challenge to recognize the importance of 
"being" instead of always "doing" as building healthy relationships and mutually transformative 
learning is an important part of the participant experience. We hope participants will come with 
a desire to walk alongside our local partners, rather than see the assignment solely as a way to 
"get things done".  

 Managing frustration when things don’t turn out as expected can be hard. While we do our best 
to determine and outline job responsibilities with our local partners, assignments really come 
alive based on the passions, skills, and giftings of an individual. Responsibilities may change or 
be refined over time in communication with supervisors to meet the ongoing changes and needs 
within a local context. As such, the greatest characteristics a participant can bring to an 
assignment are adaptability, flexibility, patience, a willingness to get your hands dirty, and 
humility to complete even mundane tasks.  
 

 
 


